Order of Worship
Evening Worship
November 22, 2020
Call to Worship: Psalm 29:1-2
Hymn #389 – This Is the Day the Lord Has Made
1This

is the day the Lord has made;
he calls the hours his own;
let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad,
and praise surround the throne.

4Blest

2Today

5Hosanna

he rose and left the dead,
and Satan's empire fell;
today the saints his triumphs spread,
and all his wonders tell.

be the Lord, who comes to men
with messages of grace;
who comes in God his Father's name
to save our sinful race.
in the highest strains
the church on earth can raise!
The highest heav'ns in which he reigns
shall give him nobler praise.

3Hosanna

to th'anointed King,
to David's holy Son!
Help us, O Lord; descend and bring
salvation from the throne.
Invocation
Scripture Reading: I Samuel 2:1-10
Hymn #587 – Who Is on the Lord’s Side?
1Who

is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the

King?
Who will be his helpers, other lives to bring?
Who will leave the world's side? Who will
face the foe?
Who is on the Lord's side? Who for him will
go?
By thy call of mercy, by thy grace divine,
we are on the Lord's side, Savior, we are thine.

2Not

for weight of glory, not for crown and
palm,
enter we the army, raise the warrior psalm;
but for Love that claimeth lives for whom he
died:
he whom Jesus nameth must be on his side.
By thy love constraining, by thy grace divine,
we are on the Lord's side, Savior, we are thine.

3Jesus,

thou has bought us, not with gold or

gem,
but with thine own life-blood for thy diadem:
with thy blessing filling each who comes to
thee,
thou hast made us willing, thou has made us
free.
By thy grand redemption, by thy grace divine,
We are on the Lord's side, Savior, we are thine.

4Fierce

may be the conflict, strong may be the
foe,
but the King's own army none can overthrow:
round his standard ranging, vict'ry is secure;
for his truth unchanging makes the triumph
sure.
Joyfully enlisting by thy grace divine,
we are on the Lord's side, Savior, we are thine.

Scripture Reading: Acts 1:1-8
Title: The Holy Spirit in Acts
Sermon Outline
I. The Spirit Manifests (1-3)
A. Process

B. Proofs

II. The Spirit Marks (4-5)
A. Promise

B. Person

III. The Spirit Moves (6-8)
A. Power

B. Progress

Hymn #335 – Gracious Spirit, Dwell with Me
1Gracious

Spirit, dwell with me:
I myself would gracious be;
and with words that help and heal
would thy life in mine reveal;
and with actions bold and meek
would for Christ my Savior speak.

3Mighty

2Truthful

4Holy

Spirit, dwell with me:
I myself would truthful be;
and with wisdom kind and clear
let Thy life in mine appear;
and with actions brotherly
speak my Lord’s sincerity.
Benediction

Spirit, dwell with me:
I myself would mighty be;
mighty so as to prevail,
where unaided man must fail;
ever by a mighty hope,
pressing on and bearing up.
Spirit, dwell with me:
I myself would holy be;
separate from sin, I would
choose and cherish all things good,
and whatever I can be
give to him who gave me thee!

